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1. BBC
2. DDT
3. M. Paralhlon/M Systox/Fent-

trothioh
4. Malathion
5. Dimethoate
6. Fhospbamidon/DDVP
7. Carbaryl
8. Endosutfan
9. QuinaJphos

10. Phenthoate
11. Copproxychtarlde
12. Qrgano-mercurials
13. Thlocarbapiates
14. Dithiocarbamates
15. Nickel Chloride
16. Al. Phosphide
17. Rodenticides
18. EDB/MD 
1&. 2, 4-p
20. Nitrofen/Propanil
21. Cycocel/NAA/Ethejpon.

fake Gu Cylinders

2236.,. SHRI m m W A  SRISHfl* 
MURTHY: Will the Minister of PET
ROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND FERTI
LIZERS be pleased tb state:

(a) whether alarge 'number of fake 
8as cylinders were found lit various 
bottling plants, of the Indian Oil Cor.
Poration;

<b) if go, what was 'the plant.wise 
number 6f these fake cylinders; and;

"  wSw.«y erf I

N. BArttret^A): <*i to<o 
The Indian OU Corporation <t©fe) Jtifd 
dsJfcptê  a total number of $13 lajte 
(*puriou$) g|», ,Qylindftrs, for: their 
y ^ u s  feo$ing , jjlanfc Out of 
approximately $21 such gas <3rlinde$» 
have been detected at Shakurbasti 
(Delhi), 87 in Haldia Refinery (West 
Bengal) and 285 In Gujarat Refinery 
bottling plants.

It has not bftejn possible for the 
Indian OilCorporatJon so far to estffb:  ̂
lish the source of supply of the aboW 
fake gas cylinders., As such, no action 
could be taken $gainst;$he companies/ 
persons who are instrumental in in
ducting such gas cylinders in circula* 
tion. Cylinders, as they are received 
in bottling plants, a ê usually inspect
ed prior to ^ljing. Any cylinder 
which is of a doubtful nature is set 
aside and is subjected to further exa
mination and1 test. Such cylinders 
are segregated and scrapped. Apart ' 
from this, at times, if fake <spurious) 
gas cylinders are got detected by any 
c^nce at jjhe initial visual inipectyon, 
the same is detected ̂ t the time of fil
l i p  .as ^ j^  cyjindejrs dtart leaking 
due to internal pressure and ,are again 
segregated/scrapped. To avoid such 
scrapped cin d ers from coming into 
circulation, alf cylinders are pressed 
fiat or out,.into multiple pieces before 
disposal as, sc^ap. Instructions have 
also b ^  issyfd hy $e:Ctyief Control
ler of Explosive to the cylinder marru- 
facturers and Indian Standards Insti
tution that : all gas winders wbich are 
semfeprocttsed or rejected during ins-, 
pection should he properly deshaped 
so tjaat no cylinder could be made out 
of such scrapped pieces.

^Ttanevely-Nagercoil
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2237.SHSJ ;T.. KOSALj^AM:
WilU the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

,<a)i the p̂ oigress of thtf construc
tion , c i  thi»; in^evely^agttPiJ^ flaw
' (l») -#hat:>:iais^^><«aa«on»^r-^^ 
deliy fo* ooi»p*«tion « l the Unt;




